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INTRODUCTION

Numerous trichomonad tlegelletea f'rom the intestines or
various birds have bet!Jn des,cr1bed; but

fiS

f'er es. the wr1 ter

htJS

been eble to d1scove.r, none trom the tnt·esti.ne or the coot,

lYlice mnericans.

Martin and Robertson (1~11) described

Trie·homones ·eberthi and T. gellinerum :rrom the caecum of fowls;
Ko tlen ( 1g23) desert bed te tre trt,2homonu §V·a t1 a :rrom ~he caecum

or

ducks·; Tyzzer (1930) described flagellates from the rurred

.grouse.

However. the species described b.y the above authors t:re
quite different from the Trichomones to be desert bed in this

paper.

This organism is definitely a member ot the genus

Trichomonas since it possesses the distingu-ishing chflrecter1st1cs ot· the g:rou_p:

:four free

ant~rlor

meml:)rane, a chromatic basal rod,

flagella,. an undulat1ne

~n exostyl~.

posterior- flagellum, e.nd an anteriorly locet:ed

·~

trailing or

nucleus~

This

flagellate, however, is unusual in possessing a long na.rro'r
rod-shaped parabesa.l body or rod ·which 1s a constant cherocter .•
.t-1ater1al Lnd Methods
The- coots were obtained .from isla·nds a.nd fields in the
vi.c1n1 ty o.r Stockton•

The ceeca were always found to be infect...

ed, although the presence of the organism in the small end lb rge
intest:tn~-s

was not constant.

The presence of the o.rganlsm wa-s

correlated wit·h t·ne condition of the intestinal contents-, the
more liquid the cont.ent.s., the more numerous were t}le organisms ..

~: - -~

·-··- -

......

Smears were made· from
small and large

tnt.tJ.st1n~a· •

~he

mat.e rial o.r the caeoes, end the

S.a Yeral methods ot lct:ll1ng end

t'ixtng were us(tdf bot Scheudtnn'a-. with and w.tt·hout acetic
e·ci~.•

and J'lemmtng•• solution.

The Schand1iln' a t1x.t1 ve gave

the best restate,. •1 th the altdea stained •tth iron-alum

he emo·tQxyl1 n.
~he

1ng

B.eidenhatn-'.a hee•ot·o xyl1n wea eapec'tallJ e;o.od in. ahow-

nuc~et,

baa-al

chromet~c

rods, axoa.tyle, 8nd oel'ta1n darkly

staining gran\ll.es in t;b.e posterior region

ot

the :b ody.

A¢kno1rledgmenta
I ahoul..d

~ike

llO:ble and to Dr•

to exp-ress my appreciation to Dr. A.:. E.

o•. L.

Ylilltems for their kind esatatanc-e ,

criticisms. and suggesti()ns made
progress

l

.,

ot

t -h ese

inve~rtigtJtiODth

t~om ~ime

to time dl.i,r1ng the

- ..... - ... , . . . . . ., -._

···- ....·- - ·

-

·~

..

DESCRIPTICJJ
Sp·ec1~1'Ct

Dleenosta

The general shape and morphol.ogy
of' tl:le trichomo-nad flagellate..

or

this oreanl em 1s tht•t

The
expande·d
· · t e d. r. or.:1 15
·
.· , e 1 oner1

· nar,r owly ov.o 1d, the anter-ior end being more point~d nnd ttJ per1 ne

then the. broed, bluntly round-e:d posterior end.

The c·ontruc:t~d

f'orm is round~ ovotd; or slightly crescent shaped., tt.e posterior
portion or the body curved eround towards the t:nterior pert.

The

!'our tree :t'lege118 are a tt.a ohed to e single

blephoropl~ st

is anterior to the round o~ ovoid nucleus.

Tt.e fltgellt:. hltho uch

epp.e~r1ng

"ht:e·h

to adhe.re clos·ely together, in actual lire, t.re t'ree

thruout their entire length.
1s attach«sd to the tree

()rigtn 1n t}1e same

edg~

The axoneme or t .he rl.r:gellu.:n "'h1ch

or

bl~ph~roplest a.s

anterior flagella flri'se.

t''lt~gellum

i

The parebe s el r:Od also orlses rroc the

1s rree at the posterior end

es e trailing or pos.ter1or tla:gellUm..

a,

ct

c~;rc.:: £:t1

1~ short rhizoplest

third blepharoplast which lies 1n e

central pos1~1on in relation to the other blepharoplests.

The

axostyle ls slend.er end achromatic.
The Living Organism

The average size

The

the organism

A d-eeply etf.tin1r.£

basal rod arises f'rom en'other blepharoplest.

connects tile- nucleus with

I

the one 1'rom which the

eeme b1epheroplest end extends neeriy the length Of' t ·he body.

attached

I

the undul:o tine membrene htus- 1 ts

ot the livtns individual is ll microns

c

4

in length

by e.a

microns 1n wi:dth..

The body is clear and color-

less, the cytoplasm in the anterior part or the body being especially homogenous, that 1n the posterior region giving a

rather alveolar appearance with large clear granules.

V~en

stained, there are numerous rether deeply staining granules 1n
th~

cytoplasm.

The nucleus appears as a dense-r po-rtion of the

cytoplasm, with a definite nucleermembrane.

The axostyle on

the ect1ve1y rorward•moving animals is extruded as much es a
quarter to a third ot the length of the body; it ts also sligh.t•

ly to one side ot the medi·an line.
The movement·a ere characteristic. or flegellates.

When

t"nrward movine;_. the term ot the body is elongate, the· narrower
pert with the 1'our flagella be1:ng anterior..

The undulating

membra-ne rorl!UI a rather wide or open spiral pertly around the

body..

The exosty1e is ·see.n extruded. trom the ·body as much as

e.e microns,

or the width ot the organism..

There ts a very rapid

movement ot the undulating membre.n.e, the movements being too
rapid to c·ount.

The tlagella appear ·to act in unison, adhering

so closely at their proximal end.e, as to give the. appearance .or.
being aotual.ly· eonnecte·d· 1"ree tor only e short distance et
their distal ends.

Thus the group

the greater distance

or

or .:tr·ee flagella appear for

their length as a stout rope with tour

:f'ree ends •hlch lash in unison.
The contracted torm with the resulting circular movements
of the or.g anism 1a 1:10l'e characteristic.

T.he body in this

position is round, sub-orb1cu1er, or crescent shepea •
The undulating membrane· of the contracted ro·rm nearly
circles the body·.

Its action is more rapid than in the elon-

gated condition of the organism..

This causes a r.apld turning

5

1n a circular direc·t1on
tl~gelle

or

the whole organism.

The tour anterior

are not es closely connected e·s during the torwerd move-

ments. a·nd can eestly. be counted due to the teet thet they e·ppEE r

free trom each othe·r thruout the·ir ·entire length.

The dtrection

.or the 1'legellar movements is the seme tor ell tour,. but the

action ot each is at different interval a, giving a :eenerel undulating eppearance.
Detailed

~orphology

The shape varies constderebly.

.hs stated. above, in. for-

ward mQvements the generalelongate shape is narrowly oval, the
anterior end being more at.ten,U6te then the posterior end.

In

the .contracted form, the shape is more rounded, the p().Sterior

end of' the body being pulled eround tov;ard the ante·rior end,
with the undu1et1ng membrene in .one plene.
The .:tree flagella of the anterior end· arise from a single
blepharoplast..

They ere ell the se..rne length ror a given ar.imal

and usually excede the length o::f the body, 1 tsel!.

The axoneme

of' the flagellum attached to the tree edge ot the undulating
membrane erises from the s bme blepharo·pl~st.

It is slightly

thickened for a short d1sta.nc,e ef'ter 1 t l:eeves the blepheroplest,
and pass~s posteriorly.

It .is Gttached to the undulcting mem-

brane along the entire length or the body, continuing posteriorly a·s a tree f-lagellum {pl. 2, t!g. 2 and 3).

The undulating membrane, bOuildeCl on the inner side by the

chromatic basal rod and on the :tree edge by the exoneme or the

marginal flagellum, extends down one side of the body in en
open broad spiral, extending part way around the circumference

of tb.e- body.

In lite, espe.o lally during circuler movements or

6

the animal. the action or the urldUl8t1ne :mcr:fbrane is very rbpid.

In stained m.ater"iel this menbrane seems to be thrown into from
rou,r to sevel1 o_pen.J loose folds (pl •.2t fig. 2).

or

Tl:e axoneme

the :posterior f'lagellum. has its origin in the ble:pbsroplest

from. which the rour anterior flagella arise.
ly to the end

or

It passes posterior-

the undulating membrane where it con·tinues

tuJ

a posterior, trailing fl.agellum.

Its lene;th after leaving the

body varies with the individual.

In some cases it is only e feW

microns in length; in others tt· is longer then the bodj' 1 tself.

The cytoplasm in the 11v1ngorgan1sm is remarkably homogenous 'in appearance in the anterior part of the b.ody.

Tbe

fix-ed material appears finely reticulated, granult1r• or even

slightly alveolar according to the fixative and stain.

The

!")

pasterior hal:f of the body, however, is not as homogenous e·s tre

anterior portion..

There are numerous deeply staining granules

whio.h vary in size end nU1tlber.

These ere even visible in the

living organism. giving an alveolar eppee.:rence to thE:t portion
or the body.

These granules stein homogenously sr.ld do not ap::;-;ear

to be included f'oreign material.

The nyQ.}.e.us is a round or oval body. lying in the ente.riol'

third of the body, sltehtly posterior to the group or blepharoplasts (pl. 1 :fig. 1} •

In the living forms, it e·ppears as a

body of more densely concentrated

thin membrane.

granule.s, bounded by a detini te

ID. the steined mounts, the nucleus stains slight-

ly deeper than the surrounding cytoplasm; a thin membrane is
clear and a large eccentric karyosome steins -deeply.
of the nucleus is one fourth to nearly a third
the body ot the organism.

or

The size

the width o:r

No division stage·s were round.

7

The axol!ltyle Pl'otrudes· tram tlle body ot the organism.
em:ount ot protrusion varies wtth the amount of

mntreotton

The
or

the body (pl. 2, fig. 2-3; pl. 3, f'ig. 7). In some animal$ it

wu aeen to project over a halt or the length or the bo(\r, but
normally it protrudes

but~

short distance.

In complete con-

traction the axostyle is bent in e u-shepe, end otten does not
ap_pear to project.

I:n the living organisms, the axostyle pro-

je·ots trom one tourth to one third the length

or

·the body.

Stained wt th Jie1denl;Latn• a hae:motoxyltn, the axo·a tyle appesr·s
narrow, clear rod, passing thru the
nu.oleus, end extending
the posterior .e nd.

:f'l"om

bo~y

posterior to the

the bodf tor a 1thort d1stano.e at

'The l!l:.l:ostyle- 1s unitorin 1n ..width\ thruout

the greater pert ot its le!l8th, tapering to a point etter it

leaves the body.
The chromatic _basal rod ts a deeply ste1n1ng body lying
et the base ot the unduia:ting membrane, end attached to a blepharopfest separate trCll]l the nuclear end t.legeller blepheroplasts.
The

en~tre

shape 1.s tbs.t or a·n open. c.

~o

The blepheroplast

Which it ia attached o:tten appears as en enlarged end

or

the

rod 1belt (pl. 2, ttg. 2); in other casas there is cleerly

visible a narrowing ot the rod to e small blepharoplast wh1oh
S1Tea the appearance

o:r e thread-like r ·h izoplest (pl. i, ttg. l).

The en.t erior halt ot the. basal r.od. is comparatively thick, taps--

ing alowl7 to a .tine thread towar4s its posterior portion. Th1a
~od

passes completely er()und one side ot the body extending otwn

e·r o\md the tip ot the posterior end (p1. 2, t1g. 3).

Frequently thia rod is apparently broken up into large

.. ____,

__

""

" ""· ·----·- - - - ----~

---·--·· ... ----·---.--.. --.---·- - -

------------ -__J

...

~ · ~·

granules or blocks

or

deeply stf.:l1n1ng material.

These ap pear

similar to those described by Kirby (1931) •. These "blocks" are
particulerly evident· towards the posterior portion ot th.e rod,

when present.

They may be en i ndication ot: d1s1ntegrat.1on.

The blephsronlests are three in number end ere &rr-anged in
a triangle :( Pl• l, fig. 1.}.
·s ize 1n stained material.

There is no ditterence in their
The nucleus is ett&ched to the ccmtro-

ble.p haroplast; the tour en teri or t'l egelle and the undula t1ng

membrene,

to the ventra-blepharoplast; and the chl'ometio basel

rod, to the dorsa-blepharoplast.
Rh1zoplesta connect the thr.ee blepheroplests 1'11th each

other {pl. l, 1"1g. l)..

A stout rh1zoplest connects the nucleus

with the centro-blepharoplast.

In a t'ew oases, a centrosome was

visible on the sur.tace ot' the nuoleua to which the rbi·zoplaat
was. attached, but no 1ntra-uucleer rhizopl.est connecting it w1'11
the karyosome was t'ound.
The parebasel .D2!, (pl. 2, fig. 2-3) is etteched to the seDB
blepharoplast as are the anterior :flagella and the undulating
membrane.
yl1n.

It s'ta1na d,«Ut_ply with Beidenhein's iron-alum haemotox-

Its position is neerl1 .median, pessilig down the length o't

the body· at one side of the nucleus e.nd the ohromet1c ro.d.

It

ta·p ers somewhat auring the posterior halt' o:r 1 ts length, never
extending beyond the posterior curved portiOn 6t the chromatic

basel rod.

The anterior end is often bent at'ter leaving the

b1epharoplest; trequently it passes tor a abort di s tance along
the .same path ss does the chro.m at1c b~sal rod, bending abruptly

trom 1t after a short distance. This ot'ten gives the appearance

9

that· this rod originates. trom the basel rod, the apparent origin
giving the a:ppearenoe ot a blepharoplast.

However, this is e

ralse interpretation e-s the path can be traced to the flagellar
blepharoplast.

A short portion of the parabeaal rod often lies

on top ot the chromatic rod.

At first _glance it might appear

that the organism is undergoing fission - that the basal rod
is tlividi.ng.

B:Ut this is not true, es non"

or

tb~

other bodies

show a a1m11ar duplication, and the nucleus gives no evide-nce

division or even a breaking up ot its clu.-omatin.

ot

Moreove-r, the

rod is considerably narrower then the basel rod, and it is a
constant character in ell animals studied.

Furthermore, due to

1 ts origin .(1 .. e., as 1 t arises f'l"om e different blepharoplast

then does the basal rod), it would seem that the chromatic rod
and the parabasal rod· are not dupli-cate structures.

Also, as 'the

position ot the rod is similar to the normal location of e. parabasel. body, .it suggests that 1 t m-ay be tha-t struc·ture.

No para-

be sal body similar to those describe,d in other members ot

Trichomonas was tound, which indicates ..still turther the~ this
rod is the parabasal body.

The measurements tor the living organism ere es· f'ollows:
length l.l (lo-1.2) microns; width 6.6 (6.5-?.2] miqrons; extrusion

ot axostyle :rrom body 6.8 (6.5-7.2) microns! The measurements tor
:rtxed material varies sl.ightly trom the living.

This may be due

to f-ixation; also more· extensive counts were made o~ tixed
mat erie-~.

Measurements in t1xed specime,ns ere:

length 7 •2-16 .4

microns, the greater number ot individuals being nearer 6.4
microns; Width 3.6-10.8 microns, with the average 4.8 microns;

tree anterior f'iagella 9.1 (6.4-9.9} microns;· parabese.l rod 6-12

.....

:~

"- .

-.. ·-

10
microns :in length depending on the length or the body or th$

individual; nucle~a 1h4. (1.&-3) x ~hl (2.4..1.8) mtcr.o ns.

The

o.xostyl·e protrude-s normally trom the body about 2.4 ~icrons,

but orten as· much as 7.2 microns.

Living and t1xed specimens

or

Triohomon·e s fu11cee sp. nov.

ere described trom the oaecum ot Fulice .a mertcena •

The living

o:rgen1Slil is 11 . (10•12) microns in length by 6.8 (6.5-7 .. 2) m1~.~ons

in width.

The fixed specimens varied in 1ength trcm 7.2-16.4;

and in width 3.6-lo.• a microns.

Th~

most. diat1nsuish1ne; charact,..

er1st1o of Trichomonas tulicae t ·s the presence or a parabasal
rod, a. stru.Cttiret dl.a si'miltrr to :tbe parebesel bodies a_s

des.cxoib~

ed in other members o-t Trichomonas." It 1.8 a tine .rod attached
to the tlsgellar blepharoplast. and pssse.s posteriorly neerly
the length ot the body trom. the blepharoplast to the pcsterior

part ot the chromatio basal rod.
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EXPLANATION' OF PUTES
L~gends ·

ant. tl. - anterior flegellum
d. bleph. - dorsal blepharoplaS-t
,. • blepll. - ventral blepharoplast
e. blep. - central blepharoplast

~ - ··

I

n.

rh1z. -

nuclear ' rhi~oplast

centr• - centrosome

nuc. mem. - nuclear membrane
karJ. - karyosome
chr. b. r. - chromatic basal rod
und. mem. - undulating membrane

ax. • axostyle
P• b. - para basal rod

gr. - granule

post. tl. "' posterior tlagellum

Plate I
l1g. I

D1egramma.t 1c dra.w1ng or Trichomonas · tulicae.
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Plate II
Fig. :2 .
0

A sem1.... diagr81mla·t1c .d rawing

Trich·omonss. tu11cae •

I
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A. . semi~diasremmat1c ·drewing

ot animal
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torm. ·x 8'1·00.

Fig. -'•

A s&m1•d1ogrammat1c drawillg .o t the anterior portlon

ot the bodr., abowing .al':renaement · o~ blfJpharoplas.t s ana attached
bodiea.
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Plate III
Cemera luclda drawings ·Ot 11'1ohomonas.. tulfoae •
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'Fig. 5~

~piral pattern :or· chromatic basel rod.

Jig. 6.

Anterior ana posterior flagella, axoscyle.

'Fig. '1.

Protruding axostyle and blepharoplests. ~

Yig.

a. ·

6000,

Parabasal rod apparently origtne ting :from chromatic

~&$al rod.
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